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llloomfidtr Sinus.

HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

W ItiTltn commrnilrntlotiK from Ml penmn trtio are
Imprinted lu matter. roierly belouKluar to tula de-
partment.

Sheep-Killin- g Dogs.

Mr. D. C. Richmond, of Ohio, relates,
In an article at large without credit, the
results of observation and experience of
Bheep-kllll- ng dogs, from which he was
quite a sufferer durlnR twenty-fiv- e years
They slaughter their victims hy tearing
open the large veins of the neck and
sucking the blood; they can never be
broken of this trick. A Blngle dog will
sometimes kill sheep, but generally
there are two often a large and a small
dog. A sheep-killin- g dog will teach oth-

ers. The first time a dug kills a sheep
he will suck the blood, and then eats
some and be satisfied. He will soon
learn to kill several, sucking their blood
until he Is full, eating no flesh the first
night. Any dog that will chase sheep
when out alone will sooner or later kill
them. A green dog will sometimes kill
a sheep In the daytime, but thl9 seldom
happens. Nearly all the sheep-killin- g

by dogs is done in the night; they are
very cunning about it, often going long
distances from home when there are
plenty of sheep close by.

As a preventive measure, bells are
good; not small ones, but three good
sized bells for each hundred sheep. If
in spite of this precaution, a sheep is
killed, say nothing. Skin it and let the
carcass lie in the same place. The first
night after killing, the dogs will not
come, hut the second night they will be
on hand. Cut four or five gashes in the
shoulder of the dead sheep put a small
amount of first class strychnine in the
gashes, and the next morning you will
be sure to have dead dogs. Mr. R. has
sometimes killed four dogskin one night.
He tulds that " it is well to keep the
mouth shut," and concludes with men-
tion of a curious incident: "One morn-
ing I found a small round hole eaten out
of the fore shoulder. It puzzled me. I
knew it was not a common dog. I told
my neighbors to shut up their dogs.
The second night after killing I put in
the strychnine, and the next morning
I had the largest red fox I ever saw."

Collo in Horses.

A correspondent of the Mass. Plough,
man gives the following cure for colic in
horses, which is convenient at all times
and easily applied. He says he has nev-

er known It to fall. Spread a teacupful
or more of fine salt on the back of the
animal over the kidneys and loins, and
keep it saturated with warm water for
twenty or thirty minutes, or longer if
necessary. If the attack Is severe drench
with salt water. I have a valuable bull
which had a severe attack of collo a
year ago last summer. I applied salt to
his back and, it being difficult to drench
we put a wooden bit into his mouth,
keeping it open about two inches, and
and spread salt upon his tongue, which,
together with the salt on his back, re-

lieved him at once, and within a very
short time equilibrium appeared fully
restored ; I have for several years past
successfully applied this treatment to
other animals in my herd.

W Leave turnips in the ground until
hard frosts come. The tops may be fed
to cows. Carrots, beets, and parsnips,
must be dug before very cold weather.
Store In trenches or pits in dry places
from which water will run off. If put
In a root-cella- r, pack in earth in boxes
or barrels or bins, according to the quan-
tity. If a new rhubarb bed Is desired,
it should be made in fall. Plow up the
part of the garden not In use before the
ground freezes. Gather and bum all the
weeds and rubbish.

Lemon Butter.

One and a half cupfuls white sugar,
whites of three eggs, yolk of one, grated
rind and Juice of a lemon and a half, or
twoemall ones ; cook over a slow fire 20
minutes, stirring all the while. Very
nice for tarts, or to be eaten as preserves.

Sroghum Cake.

Three cups of flour, one of butter, one
and a half of sorghum molasses, one
tablespoonful of ginger, one teaspoonful
of soda, one cup of sour milk and two
eggs. Bake in a moderate oven.

A World of Good.

One of the most popular medicines now
before the American public, Is Hop Bit-
ters. You see It everywhere. People
Uke it with good effect. It builds them
up.' ItisnotaspleasaDt to the taste as
some other Bitters as it Is not a whiskey
drink. It is more like the old fashioned
bone set tea that has done a world of
good. If you don't feel Just right try
Hop Bitters. Nunda Newt.
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Newport AdTertlsomcnts.

n. s. cook & co.,

Anree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for t.EBS MONEY than anyothnr denleriln this
county. W e will also take good Tlinbaron the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, So, We uqe Clearlleld Fine and llem.
look only.

W. R. 8. COOK A CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

( Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WR would respectfully Invite the patronane of
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the II 1HH HUT l'KICKS the market wlllaUord,
will be paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOCK,

PRODUCE
8EED3 AND

RAILROAD 1IE3
We have constantly on hand,

JTI8B,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

OAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
UORSE SHOES, Sc., So.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

3. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Havhw on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of yonr
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M, EBY,
Newport, Penrx'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's ISiilldliig,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-TIONER- Y

always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

W Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 914

INSURAXCE I

B. HIMES,
QENERA.L LIFTS

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPOBT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s
companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-

ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly find it to your In-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented t
jfltna, of Hartford. Assets, Ifijno.nno.
North British Kimland, l,7S0,OO0.
Commercial Uulon, l,4!H,fW).
North America. Plilt'a.. 6, o.om
Fire Asoiation,Phira., 8,778,000.
Pennsylvania, 1,700,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 18791y

STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased .elsewhere 1

.m m

AT IRA WKNTZBL'S STORE
IN.BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PIMCE !

A FULL SHOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND t
Special Bargains are Offered in

MADE-- UP CL OTHINQ
j. mn a

amps

BRAULEBQRO, VI
Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools.

Chapels, etc., Is proving a
GR33AT SUOOX1SS.

Be euro to send for full descriptive Catalogue before
purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF M-KiS-

D)
Oil IHE GLOBE,

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

From the. Factory to the Wearer,

mm

warn or Miperior janpiln, lixtra Jr Ino Mnrm tShieK. Bosons,
Open Back, French Yoke, uud completely finished for

S7.5Q il mizmm it
vttiff eempl.t.4 rrni.m.iiU with one nt lha lttrrnt Ottoa Fictorl.t IB ih. I'alt.il St.te. for aft

Mitilln. HI .slr.nu 1v i.ri..-.- , nri.l .vint InriMy lix rpiu.tl our ferilill.f of
the oinnuriu'lur. olm.u. Rnd born' Khirta, In .11 t,l.i, we liav. rirrlil..! in m.k. .n Important aiur-lur-

from tharflnrte ii.tmlly .ilr.pi.,1 by iiinikr .t.il.i,hintit.livnl to,.U,- wlr..T. rilwlljin ammuntc-tlo-
with tit. con.tiraer, tltit. n.oidloir tbe .mrtiMu t.r'ril rrutn.oU mldtllctBcni mid til. rlmlltruflo. nnl .unliline it. to ni.ke tb. following- - i.tlert

VI buj.crlur Mutlln, fin. Linen tlnl.h,a French V k. t:l.iu, u. Ur.. Wily for we.r, . . 67.50
a " . ..

An .l.(r.nt i.t ri.ll.it trlfl PlnlM PI..T. nnit Coll.r Pnllnni r.rrfrnl.il to Mrh Hot H Sh'lru.
lM.mi.1. Bhlrt Bin. In, I rotiipl.li, with m lnHin... i. ai.,, prrpald by mail on rn'.lptnl
'V"'"', wnrrnnt thu. Shim rnh. . ln. in t..rv r..et, to i. .nb.tonllnlly .Ti4neatly ntiiiheu, .nd ntiiil In appfnrnnoe. durubiltly .n-- etylctn Sblrt In tbe ntnr.i-- t witlnniwt or three time. much. Sen. .ire ofr..llr wi rn. cm uiiil.reu.e wl tlie.t and lemcth of arm. RemaiakM'

irrterlnc from in you aure nil otifnlde prollta.
Hoya' HhirtSMme r're a u e. I'ntiar er Cnrrener t.ltn.. r.t.liMnr. of eoM. ant arl"1

.jipiu.ou. KEVV l(!ULinU!iIolllU IU, 411 Uroadwai. Hr Ik, UJ

i nsixi:ii:Ti:i
BARGAINS IN

PIANOS anfl ORGANS

FOB THE NEXT 60 DAYS,

Before Our Advance in Prices

Pianos 140 to $400
All new, and ntrictly flrst clnan, and gold at the
lowest net cash wholesale facitory prices, direct to
the purchaser. Xheno Pianos made one of the
finest dlsulavsat tbe Centennial Exhibition, ana
were unanimously recommended for the HioiikbtI
Honors over 12.G0O In use. Kegularly Incorpo-
rated Manufacturing! Co. Factory established
over 87 years. The Hquare Qrands contain
Mathushek'a new patent Duplex OversiruuK
Hcale.the areatest Improvement In the history of
Piano makliiK. The Uprlnhts are the FIN EST IN
AMKKlfJA. Pianos sent on trial. Don't fail to
write for Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of
4 pages mauea iree.

Our new stvles ol JUBILEE ORGANS am the
best In the world. An 8 slop orgnn only!5
with all the greatest, latest ana Dust Improve
nients, possessing rower, derth, brilliancy and
sympathetic quality of tone. Beautiful solo ef
feet and perfect stop action, 80IUI walnut cases,
of beautiful design and elegant finish.. All
Planus and Orirans sent on if) davs' test trial

Catalogue
NEW Improvements,

MENDEISSOHN CO
NewYork.

auv
: and heater

81500
TO furnace's, are
120 a day your own locality.
No risk. women uo as wen
as more;

the amount stated ;

No one can fall
can from.

imiits 12 hour bv de-- l
your time to

oess. nothing try the business. j

it for making money ever
Business audxtrlccly honorable. Haader.j
If you want all the best
business before the public, youraudressi

send you full particulars
terms free; worth also you

ny vour for
Me. 4uly!

'0 "IITTJ 1 Don't you somecheap.
for rants t'foods do, U011". fall ex-- j

amine the assortment for sale by F!
MOKIIMER. You can lustyla and!

;

TAKE NOTICE. NEW PENSION
bv Law, begin back at of!

'Discharge or Death Old rejected
undersigned hud

experience pro.ecutlng AH'
Pensions,'

address.
POTTER.

New Bloonifleld. I

Feb.11,1879. Perry Co.,
I

compant;
1

ly

any

' J

9

BEST FUKNACES IN THE WORLD
FOB. COAL OR

(Wbought or Cast Ibos,)

ARE MADE

;ann universally successful.
Bend direct Manufacturer for prices.

. m WATKK ST., York.

ONE MILLION
11 mm

mmB I Bu bs
A pl bj Utter lbr'"fHwtl l.nw Trtrwrl Usi." In wblafc

fill 1. luUUal fcjT Cldtftlif

35Cortlant)t8tret,New Vofk.

A MONTH guaranteed. 112 a
day at Dome made by the Indus,
trious. not required; we3 0 will start you. Men, women, boys
and girls make money faster
work for ns atanythiiigel.se.
The work Is light pleasant,
and sucb as any one can so rlnhtat Those are wise who see this notice

their address mice and see for them,
selves. Cosily Ouint and terms free. Now Is the
time. Those at work are up large
sums money. THUE & CO.. Augusta,
Maine. 40 ly

'hltlX S?a atlRICHARDSON, BOYNTON & CO.
one-thir- of price. of l,5no choice;
pieces sent on receipt of 3c. stamp. Address Embody 1879 nevor before

PIANO .adopted; Contain mow practical features; Are
ZlKast 15th Street, Imore durable; Cost lesstokeep In order: Uses less

SentemtKtr lHTfl 'fuel, and will more tieat. and a larger volume of.0. pure air than furiiHce may in theUulted Wates.
Kenlaee vourold noorlv workinir

83(X) A YEAR, or IS to:one of these modern which popular
In

men. Many make
than above.

to make moil
eytast. You make
to to an

voting evenings and spare thebusl-- l

It costa to Noth
Ing like olfered before.

pleasant
to know about paying

send us
and we will and private!

samples IS free; can!
then make mind yourself. Address!
GKORUE STINSONSCO.,roitland,

Ti want
and Hulls

to
splendid

suit yourself
price.

LAW.!Pensions, date
of Boldler. cases!The has IS years'!

In Pension claims.
persoiisbellevlngtheniselves entitled to
please oall 011 or

LEWIS

P.j

HARD WOOD,

13Y

to
New

Capital

at
than

and

who will
vend us at

already laying
of Address

with

AUCTIONEERS.

p p. hooverT
AtrcxiorsjKiiiit.

..lHn,l2in.Klv,',n ,0 Bnl satisfaction
low. Call on or address

P. P. IIOOVKK,
AllgusU 2, 1879.

KlHottsbuig, ra.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,.
Would respectfully Inform the public that lieW l srysales at reasonable prices. All oiueis-wil- lreceive prompt attention:

donn alia 'a mills, perky go., pa.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post olllce address
Hliemiausdale, Perry co., Ta.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTTCiNWW.n
Blaln, Perry county 'pa.

touTdTsattlacnaUdeTery e"ert,on tsf"e

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that be will crjwales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are '"clteanrproinptatteatlonwIUbe given.

B.D.WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perryeo.,Pa

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIOMOEH,
..H'fJ!f ' Perry Co;' pf Char8e moderate, anguaranteed. 6tf

DAVID M'COY,

A.TJCXI O IVEEli ,
ICKESBURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Ph Tonm mnlorii f a a
v" a"e"l,onto ail calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
myfrlendsthat Id,

tend calling upon them with a supply of goo
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OASSIMERS,
OASSINET8,

FLANNEL8, (Plalnandbar'd

CAKl'ETS, Sec,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
CentrbWoolen Factory. 6,1T,

N!CH0LSf SKEPARD & C0.v
Battle Creek, Midi.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

TFIE Match Iftw Onkln-Rarln- r, ir

Thrcvhrn ert&ii 6j anrl genera
tion. Beyond all rlTgiry for Bapf Work, Perfect Clwunf,
inn iur oaviug umo iruiu n aisc.

STEAM Power Thrwihew SpwIaHr Spell
Btptvstore nad fxpressljr for SteaoB Power.

Ol'R nrlTilfd Stmn Thrfflher EnrliiM,
PoruM ao1 Tntotlon, with VtvlotU4 Iaprarv-bm-

mt beyond any other make or kind.

THE OTIBE Thresh! tiff Eipnw (and tfUn
10 flro thiwt that rrrtuot oan be matU rj Ukv

tium Grain SAVIiD Xtj theM Improvod Maohloei.

GBA1N BalMn will DM submit to the ftiier
wacu ef Grain and tb inferior work done try

kll othar machiuca, when obm poated on th differeuoa,

NOT Only Tastly SnpfTlor for Whst, Ontu,
Rye, as4 lika Oraloa, but tbe Oult Sueoeta--

Thresher In Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like
. Bqalrea no "attachinenW" or "rebniMiac' to

ehans from Grain toSaeda.

ITT Thorough TVortrntnulilp, Flffffint Flnlah,
of ParU, Coiapletiief of Fuii'tnent, ew

Mr " VtmuToa " Tbrcaher Outflu are looouipaxAble.

MARYELOL'8 for Kimpllt Iff of Part a, vh!h
thumal ftlia and Uewa. JtlakM

Glena Work, with no Liltetings or icattrio(a,

rOI'B SiiM of Kepurntom Ma if, Ramrfn
Six to , and twistlea of Mouav

d Hotto Powera to match.

TlOB PartlcuUrs Cull on onr Orilm Of
write tb m far lUuiiratd Clrouiar. which w nuUl Bra'

IRON
A full assortment of

BAR IRON,

ROUND IRON,
OVAL IRON.

SCROLL IRON

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norvijay Iron, Nail Rods,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

HOOP Ili ON,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

tCc, Jte.t Jtc,
on hand and for sale at the LOWEST MARKET

Price br

F. MORTIMER,
'

New Blootnfield.


